
FEATURED TOURNIQUET 

SAM XT EXTREMITY TOURNIQUET 

Engineered for rapid application, SAM XT’s innovative design normalizes the number 
of windlass turns needed compared to traditional tourniquets, enabling an easier, 
faster training of the product and intuitive use.

BE PREPARED. PRESERVE LIFE.
Severe blood loss, often caused by motor vehicle accidents, acts of 
violence and natural disasters, can result in death within minutes. The 
SAM Medical Bleeding Control Kit includes essential medical devices 
designed to limit blood loss in emergency and traumatic situations. 
After calling emergency personnel, this life-preserving kit may help 
stabilize the injured in such events.

BLEEDING 
CONTROL 
KITS



* Size and weight vary by configuration and manufacturing process. ** Patent Pending
SAM® is a registered trademark in the United States and other countries.  
©2018 SAM Medical Products. All rights reserved.

BCK-SS-EN-01

PACKAGED SIZE & WEIGHT *

Length: 9.7 in (24.5 cm) 
Height: 7 in (18 cm) 
Width: 3.2 in (8 cm) 
Weight: 10.9 oz (310 g) 

OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS

After calling emergency personnel, 
this life-preserving kit may help 
stabilize the injured in traumatic 
events. 
 
 

AVAILABLE MODELS 

Vacuum packed - KT901-V-EN 
Non-Vacuum packed - KT901-NV-EN

 

GLOBAL SALES

U.S. Toll Free: 800.818.4726 
U.S. Local: 503.639.5474 
U.S. Fax: 503.639.5425 
sammedical.com

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

SAM XT EXTREMITY TOURNIQUET 

Slack is the main cause of failed tourniquet application. SAM XT’s 
TRUFORCE™ Buckle technology auto-locks at a predetermined 
amount of circumferential force, eliminating nearly all tourniquet 
slack. Simply click, twist, and secure for a life-preserving tourniquet 
application.  
 
MEDICAL GLOVES

Nitrile protective medical gloves - Latex free, powder free, size L.

MEDICAL SHEARS

Stainless steel medical shears allow the first responder to expose the 
wound and provide for appropriate treatment more efficiently.  
 
 
 

COMPRESSED GAUZE 
Designed to treat wounds involving moderate to severe blood loss. 
Can be secured in place with Emergency Bandage. 100% cotton, 
6-ply, sterile.  

EMERGENCY BANDAGE

Pressure bandage can be used directly over a wound or to hold 
gauze dressing in place with or without a pressure bar.

INSTRUCTION CARD

Includes detailed instructions for use and a diagram for proper 
tourniquet placement. 
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KIT CONTENTS:

SAM Medical Products®

27350 SW 95th Ave, Ste 3038
Wilsonville, OR 97070 USA
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Instruction Card

Permanent  
Marker

Compressed 
Gauze

CONTENTS

Medical  
Gloves

Medical 
Shears

SAM XT
Extremity Tourniquet

Emergency Bandage  
 6 in wide (15.2 cm)

KT901-V-EN

KT901-NV-EN


